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Be .Told To Lions Club '

Patrol Of City
Areas Follows : ;

Rape-Slayi-ng

Experiences In Labrador will
be related bv Mrs. E. W. Carter

Boy's Story Hints
At Lake Tragedy

ROCHESTER. N. Y Nov. 30

as the program feature of the

Morals Can May Cost
Tads TMr UetBWi

SALEM, Niw, 39 W-rT- be Sa
lens city emmcti ordered i hear-
ing for December 12 to decide
whether three laxtass companies

weekly uons club meeting
Wj A missing Rome, N, Y

Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the Ho-
tel Umpqua.

Mrs. Carter spent 15 months
In Labrador with the Internation-
al Grenfell association. She has

should lose their licenses becausenouse painier was nuntea in
Oklahoma tsdav as draroinsr m
Lake Ontario for his wife was

of morals charges against 11 of
their drivers. .,

Tk ujuneu also uiiskshe will display in connection TV about taking away the Jieeaseswnn ner talk. ; oi ins orwem, .

The men are charged with ripe
and contributine to the delta- -
qussscy of a glr0

way pones armounoea. today
they would begin, strict- enforce
ment ot the curfew law-i- all move to reduce Juvenile crime.

resumed, . . . -

A boy, Orsemui D,
Bitely Jr, ot Rome, has told po
lice Nicholas Brooks, 30, left Mrs.
Gilda. Brsoks, 86, struggling and
apparently drowning off a pierat the nsoath of the river the
night of Nov, 3,
' Oklahoma City1 police said last

night they were on the lookout
fop Brooks, last seen there Sat-
urday. -

The boy, surrendered to police
here Sunday by his father and a
lawyer, to being held as a way-wa- rt

minor during the investi-
gation, .

five hours of dragging yester-
day yielded no trace of Mrs.
Brooks, ,

Detective Chief Emll Lambiase

The taw prohibits children.under

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 30. im
The tree-line- d streets of Pitts-burgh- 's

shadyside district are be-

ing patrolled nightly by groups
ot residents aroused by the rape-s'sySn-

of a womsn.

Raymond Thornmeyer said yes-
terday he had organized a "com-
mittee o defense after wave
of violence culminating in the
slaying last Friday of Jean
Brusco,'

Fourteen men are patrolling the
300 block of South Pacific avenue
from 8 p. m, to 1 a. m. nightly,
Thornmeyer said, with each man
taking a half-hou- r shift.

Another south Pacific avenue
resident, Mrs, Sue Smith, said she
was taking steps to establish
simitar patrols on other blocks.

Alderman Joseph Rlgby of the
Seventh ward started a volunteer
escort service to protect women
from trolley stops to their homes
along dark streets. ,

Councilman Joseph A. McArdle
urged Mayor David L. Lawrence
to declare a state of emergency
and hire at least 100 additional
policemen.

Mayor Lawrence declined to
comment on the steps, being taken.

Police admitted they are with-
out a due In the slaying of Miss
Brusca, Two policemen were sta-
tioned at the home of the only
eyewitness to the crime. Mrs.
Eiien Fiannlgan, who reportedly
received a telephone threat on her
life.

io year oio irom oeirsg alone
on the streets after 10:30 p. m
except on Friday, and Saturday,
when the deadline Is midnight.

Among the animals which have
been itonssslJcated since befort
recorded history are the dog, ix,
sheep, goat,, horse, humped: cat-
tle, ox, .elephant, cat,, goose,
honeybee and 'ass. , -

Jl11

Continuation Of
Rent Controls
Faces Opposition

WASHINGTON,
' Nov. 30. m

Any administration request for
continuation of rent control! next
year appeared likely today to run
into strong congressional objec-
tions. ,."
- That such- - a request will be
forthcoming was taken for
granted. Tighe Woods, federal
rent control boss, salt Sunday the
general rental picture has not
changed since last spring when
Congress extended rent controls
untll.next June 30.

Woods took the position that
the same members of Congress
who voted tor rent control ear-
lier this year would vote for it
again under the same conditions.

Congressional leaders aren't so
sure.

Chairman Spens.- - ) of the
House Banking committee de-
clined to make a public prediction
on the chances of extension. Rep.
Wolcott flatly asserted
that there would be no rent con-
trol by the federal government
after June 30.

. Isn't Necessary. Claim- - '

- Wolcott is top minority mem-
ber of the banking committee,
which handles rent control legis-
lation. He has led Republican op-
position to the Truman admini-
strations idea of rent control.

"federal control just isn't neces-
sary," Wolcott said in an inte:-vie-

"There are only a few areas
In which housing shortages still
exist, and they may be handled
locally."

; ; Wolcott said the Truman admin-
istration i "could make a better
case Jor restoration jf price con-
trols than it can for continuance
of rent controls."

Since 1939, he said, monthly
average rentals have been boosted
only a fraction as much as all
other items com-
bined.

Wolcott said he does not think
the "same pressures" that existed
early this year will exist next
year if congress must face a vote
on rent control. The demands for
continuance of controls, he said,
have fallen off sharply as hous-
ing has become more available.

said the boy-tol- of driving theU
.1 eoupie Here irom Rome at gun-

point after Brooks fired a shot
Into the iloor of the automobile

Mfnl1 as a scare. An automobile dealer I

here has a car with a bullet hole, (

According to the boy's story,
Bronx loreeo mm ana tne wo-
man to walk out on the pier.

Hubby Explains
Garter His Wife
Found. Cooked

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 29 UP)
This is probably the last Install-
ment of the story of the suspi-
cious wife who baked a blue gar-
ter in the turkey dressing on
Thanksgiving day.

The wife, according to a recent
item in Molly Mayfield's Rocky
Mountain News column, planned
to cook the garter right along
with the regular stuffing insk'e
her turkey. She said she found
the garter in her husband's suit-
case when he returned . home
from a business trip. . ,.

The idea was he'd be humili-
ated when he spooned the bit of
silk and rubber out of the tur-
key. . :

Later Mrs. Mayfield carried a
letter from the husband, .who
wrote that .he'd read his wife's
letter in the column, and was
ready for the baked garter.

He wrote: "So, when dinner
came, and I served the dressing,I duly dipped out the garter, t
met it with a placid eye and
said: 'Oh, so you found this, did
you?'

"My wife said: 'Please, let's
not discuss this with the chil-
dren present'

''And I said: 1 have no inten-
tion of ever discussing it.' "

According to the husband, he
came by the garter innocently.
He said that on the trip he went
to a burlesque show and the strip-
pers "bombarded the
row with fancy garters." He said
he honestly didn't know why he
even kept the blue circlet

Mrs. Mayfield's answer, print-
ed below the husband's letter:

W, C. HERMAN, roundhouse foreman at' Southern Pacific, stand's by the pump in a unit which

reclaims waste oil from roundhouse operations end t the seme time purifies the water accom-

panying the . waste before it is released into the city sewer lyitsBi,
. The mixture flows into a series of vats and through a system of baffles, the water finally

escaping through an '. excelsior ; filter, ; During the flowing process, the oil is skimmed oft,
and pumped beck into the main storege tank which supplies the whole yard

' . 'system. J

Auto Painting . ;
Complete Body Rebuilding

and '.Auto and Truck Painting
Csisr Mrtehlna War Sseetalty

Estimates Cladly Given
AH Work Guaranteed

Lloyd's Auto Bodr
& Fender Shop

581 Fuliertort Phone 1025--J

Dr. L W. Carter
CMrepedirt Foot Specialist

, 129 N. Jackson
PhoneUTO

Over P.ex&il Drug Store
ors" home or pension ravmenis I "'8- f , 'i, , she happened to be looking out a
and raises sailors pay $20 a window and saw Miss Brusco

(tasked by a man.

exhibit 10 which Chambers said
yesterday might not have come
from Hiss after all.

Chambers, under questioning
by defense counsel Claude B
Cross, said the document might
have been given to him by for-
mer Assistant Secretary of 'the
Treasurer Harry Dexter White.

Chambers' Story
Hits Alger Hiss
r NEW YORK, Nov. 30

Whittaker Cham-
bers swore "before God" Tuesday
that he got secret government
documents from former high
state department official Alger
Hiss.

Chambers resumed direct tes-

timony in Hiss' second perjury
trial after a gruelling

in which the defense
tried to show that the secret pa-

pers could have come from some-
one other than Hiss.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Thom-
as F, Murphy asked Chambers:
"On your oath, before God, did
he (Hiss) turn over state de-

partment documents?"
"He did," Chambers answered

In a firm, clear voice.
Murphy said that for the mo-

ment he wouldn't talk about one
of the documents r government

rSUB PROBLEM MULLED
WASHINGTON. UP) The Free Starter Sets"You've got a mighty fine storytough question of how to offset

Sailors Unions Votes
To Accept New Contract

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30 UP)

Other west coast ports were
expected to follow the lead of the
headquarters branch here of the
Sailors Union of the Pacific In
voting to accept a new contract
with the Pacific Maritime asso-
ciation.

The vote here was unanimous
1,579 to 0, to accept the contract.
Results in the other ports was
expected to be released today.

The contract, runs o Sept. 30,
1951, It establishes an employer-pai- d

welfare fund for an old sail- -

. . , hope the garter didn t spoil
the taste of the dressing." rspeeay, submarines

is up for study this week by more
than 300 Naval officers and civil-
ian scientists.

German designs
' for subma-

rines of the ultra-moder-n typeare believed to have come into
the possession of the Russians at
the end of World War II.

NUT WEEK DESIGNATED,."
SALEM (IP) Oregonians

should fill up on nuts next week.
Governor Douglas McKay de-

signated next week as filbert and
walnut week in Oregon.

aJ of Beautiful
WEDGEWOOD

POTTERY
with every diamond

costing 100.00
or more.

THURSDAY - FRI DAY -- SATURDAY

I lh most cherished gift of oil for her Christmas is a beauti-

ful, flawless LAWSON diamond "ring or wedding set. Each
and every diamond of LAWSON 'S is 'carefully selected ond
mounted in handsome white or natural gold to show the gem
at its best, , , .

You'll find o wide selection of beautiful diamonds at LAW-SON- 'S

. , , including the famous "Wed-Lok- " rings by Granot.

J if you purchase a diamond ring or set exceed- - ; 1

sr value, LAWSON'S wiii-giv- e AB-- -' I
l.SOLUTELY FREE a starter set of
I Wedgewood pottery in your choice 'of two

beautiful patterns.I

l ' I '

tatement

&&$1 . . O Wdly's do not sell wine or beer.
M 3 I ... , . ... i, . I

I Ufa thinlr it'e lonnll-tOi- f nfMCftftlie iiiiui ll J isyuiiiu pvuviH
- Vsar swn terms

ssiUsin reatonw wan y s do not stay open sunaaysiFLOUR
Drifted Snow

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING Large diamond with two small
diamonds In a gold setting.

We think it's the Lord's day.
j 1

Wally's do not sell tobaccos.
O Wally's DO sell quality groceries at low

cash prices.

Make Shopping at Wally's a Good Habit.
$971.8979c Brilliant solitaire diamond In a

handsome gold mount.25 lbs.3 lbs.

$59 4
4GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLESBOYER MEAT MARKET

DRY ONIONSORANGES

New! Novels, yi j
Med. size, Dozen 3C 45c10-l- b.

bag -
HERE'S THE'RING

YOU SAW IN
CELERY

Half of Beef, 25c lb.

Side of Pork, 25c lb.

SLAB BACON
Cured the good old Refa-
shion way, lb. 3C

Specials for Fri. & Sat,

SAUSAGE
Lean, seasoned, ifj,right, lb 03C

LOIN STEAK
Tender well

trimmed, lb. 3 C

We have meat for your looker
at reasonable prices.

look MAGAZINE
GRAPEFRUIT

Texas Pink

3 for 33c Really Nice!
Lb 6c

No. 1 Tall Tin
BOOTH'S

SARDINES 10c
GOD'S WORD

GERBER'S

BABY FOODS 3 tins 23c
KELLOGG'S

RICE KRISPIES 13c

Ameriea's Most
Talked About

Ring
l ib. Box

KRISPY
CRACKERS 25c
PICTSWEET

LITTLE PEAS 2 for 33c PLANTER'S

PEANUTS Soz. Tin 2 for 59c
14-o- Bottle

DENNISON'S

CATSUP GUM ALL BRANDS 3 f(p15c
Large diamond
diamonds in aPUREX

with two small
gold setting.

$125PrecJousX
PARD

DOG FOOD, OT.
3 tall tins. . JJ1

BORENE SOAP

Giant

Pkg I J
14K gold en

1, The Lord ii my shep-
herd; I shall not want,

2,. He maketh me to lie
down in green pastures;
he leadeth me beside the
still waters.

3. He restoreth my soul:
he leadeth me in the paths
of righteousness for his
name's sake.

4. Yea, though I walk

through the volley of the
shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thy ort
with me; thy rod ond thy
staff they comfort me.

23cV Gal. hanced by more
costly, fhrilling pal-
ladium that accents trt ,

sparkling diamond. ,,msbi
it appear luxurious In m.

Only 'Oil 1
Plus
tn

Psalm 23:1-- 4COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER
Highway 99 North Roseburg Free Parking!

i i 1 1
See and hear "MR, DIXIELAND" end the original BOBCATS
at Kennedy's, December 4th. Sponsored by the Jaycees ,
tickets at LAWSON S.


